Carol Totten
January 8, 1949 - November 29, 2021

On November 29, 2021, heaven gained another beautiful angel when Carol Ann McGhee
Totten, 72, of Charleston, WV went to be with the Lord after a short illness.
Born on January 8th, 1949, she was the daughter of the late William O. McGhee and Betty
R. Smithers. Carol was a graduate of Charleston High School in 1967 and attended
Marshall University. Carol was a hippie at heart and enjoyed blue grass music and was
quite the pool shark in her younger days.
She was an avid pet lover and cared deeply for her two companions Jenny, (her dog) and
Mabel (her African Grey Parrot.) During her most recent years, Carol enjoyed spending
time with her special friend Lou Ramsey Rucker, visiting with friends and family taking
trips to the beach.
Carol is survived by her three children, Robin Hastie Esparza of Morgan Hill, CA, Patrick
Demersman of Surfside Beach, SC, and Annie Demersman of Surfside Beach, SC, her
sister Barbara McGhee of FL, her brother Joe Wolfe of Florida, six grandchildren and
countless relatives and friends.
A Celebration of her Life will be held at a later date, please keep the family in your
thoughts and prayers in the days to come.
Anyone wishing to leave an online condolence may do so by visiting Carol’s tribute page
at: www.chapmanfuneralhomes.com.
Chapman Funeral Home, 3941 Teays Valley Road, Hurricane WV 25526 is honored to
handle Carol’s arrangements.

Comments

“

I was carol care taker but I don't look at it like that she was my best friend I enjoyed
her company our laughs we watched young an the restless an also price is right the
last movie we watched together she wanted to watch the show breaking bad lol she
may have been 72 but she in the prime time she was so happy cheerful we went by
for a walk me her an be Joe her brother an she would tell me story's where she had
her first kiss an her first boy friend an the funnies song an bout the day man on the
bath tube lol she was one of the very reason I loved my job I woke up every morning
an was just so happy to walk to her door an see her sleepy face with a smile on it an
Mable with her coffee drinking self an her pretty lady tones lol an Cody's good
morning lovens the it was jenny hyper but an she was very interjetic I love an miss all
of them

Tamarena clark - January 13 at 07:58 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Carol Totten.

December 11, 2021 at 08:51 AM

“

Verna lit a candle in memory of Carol Totten

Verna - December 09, 2021 at 02:37 PM

“

Growing up Carol was like a second mom I was always at their house spending the
night almost every weekend or Pat was at my house. She taught me a lot how to play
pool how to cook alligator tail and many more things. She will truly be missed she
was definitely one of a kind love you

Sean Pennington - December 09, 2021 at 01:58 PM

“

Was so wonderful and sometimes sad having her all these years. She is like my
sister and I will miss her everday for the rest of my life. As Mabel would say "NIGHT
NIGHT BABY GIRL...SEE YA TEMARRR"

Lois lou ramsey rucker - December 09, 2021 at 11:25 AM

“

Carol and I spent nights together watching movies, talking, laughing and every night Mabel
would say this.. and she would watch me curl up on the sofa and turn out the light.. I love
me some Mabel
Verna - December 13, 2021 at 08:54 PM

“

Verna lit a candle in memory of Carol Totten

Verna - December 09, 2021 at 10:25 AM

“

Too many memories..I just can’t post only one, but I did find the perfect little verse… “
Sad are the hearts that loved you, sad are the tears that fall, but living our lives
without you is the saddest part of all”. Rest now my friend, until we meet again

Verna - December 09, 2021 at 10:12 AM

